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SIDNEY. vancodvp:r island, b.
Sidne
A highly respected resident passed 
away on Sunday last. Feb. 8. in the 
person of Ellen Taylor Bowman, 
wife of Archibald Bowman, of ‘'Ard­
more,” North Saanich.
The late Mrs. Bowman was the 
second daughter of the late A. 
Sproule, Esq., J. P., of F'ernhill, 
Kllmcrcnan, County. Donegal, Ire­
land, and Is survived by her husband 
and five children: Margaret, nurse 
at Royal Jubilee Hospital, Victoria; 
Annie, wife of Prof. F. Sutherland. 
M.A., of Nampa College, Idaho; An­
drew, studying at Nampa College, 
and Willie and Nellie at home; also 
three sisters and three brothers 
Misses Elsie and Edith Sproule, of 
Londonderry, Ireland; Mrs. Capt. 
Pritchard, and Capt. A. Sproule. 
both of Liverpool. Eng; Albert 
Sproule, manager of Ulster Bank, 
Killibegs County, Donegal; and F. 
W. Sproule, of Sidney.
The funeral took place from the 
late residence of the deceased, “Ard­
more,” last Tuesday afternoon, the 
service being taken by Rev. F. Letts. 
The large number attending, both 
from Victoria and North Saanich, 
and the many beautiful wreaths 
gave evidence of the very high 
esteem in which the deceased was 
held. The following hymns were 
sung; "Nearer, My Gad, to Thee” 
and “Brief Life is Here Our Por­
tion.”
The following gentlemen acted as 
pallbearers; Messrs. Arthur E. 
Haynes, J. Bryce. J. W. Stobart, A. 
Cox. R. Bryce and Geo. Clark.
Interment was made in Holy 
Trinity Cemetery, Patricia Bay.
The sympathy of the entire com­
munity goes out to the bereaved ones 
in their sad bereavement, in which 
the Review joins.
Election of Officers for the Ensuing Yea^f*; Committee on Incorporation Presented 
Interesting Information; Taxes Collected by Government in Past Three 
Years in District, $88,005.63; ivKpended in Same Period,
$15,963.40; MucH^outine Business
Board of Trade
The members of the Sidney Board r We entirely appreciate the neces- 
of Trade who gathered at the Sidney I sity of publicity for the Saanich Pe- 
Hotel last night to attend the annual I nf’sula, and we can assure you that
Killed by Fall 
From Rock
Little Daui>liter of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
(.'•Mld.ird, of Keating, Kille<l By 
Full From High Hock.
session of that body, received quite 
a rude shock when the election of 
officers was taking place. Mr W. H 
Daw'os, the genial secretary of the 
Board, was the self-starter of the e.\ 
citement by declining to stand for 
the office of secretary, he threw a 
bomb into the camp of the 
absorbers.
up to the present the greater vol­
ume of Inquiries has l)een In regard 
to that district, and its advantages 
for agriculture and fruit While we 
have had no Baan'ch fplders for dis­
tribution since the early part of last 
summer, we hav'^ been able to dls- 
trll)ute a large amoun of informa­
tion through other channels. We
shock- j hope to have a comprehensive book 
1 on the whole Island published dur-
When it was made very plain to i 
Mr. Dawes that his action in declin- i 
ing to fill the important office was ! 
nothing short of Bolshevism and [ 
several other “isms” he consented to j 
reconsider his decision, on the un- ! 
derstandlng that he would be re­
lieved of the office next year. Calm 
and cool judgment again ruled su­
preme in the Board and all were 
happy.
There was an average attendance 
at the Board meeting, and previous 
to the business of Die evening, the 
members partook of a splendid sup 
per provided by Mr. P. N. Tester. 
After this pleasant part of the even­
ing was concluded, the business was 
taken under consideration.
Just before attacking the business 
of the evening, the Rev. Mr. Barton, 
who w-as present as a guest of the
Death of
Mr. Hamilton
ing the first of the year, and also a 
Tourist Folder, the latter describing 
in detail he charms of the Island 





A comniunicauon from the Kl- 
wanis Club, of Vietoi’la, regarding 
the Royal Jubilee Hosplta!, was en­
dorsed.
There were several other com- 
nuinicalions of minor tinportanco 
which were ordered received and 
filed.
The next matter to come up for 
discussion was a notice of motion 
to the effect that the Council of the 
Board be increased to nine members. 
It was felt by the mover of the mo 
tton -t-bet the business of the
jof secretary, but was Inally induced 
^Iq alter his decision on condition 
Hhat the Board would relieve him of 
the position at the next annual meet
‘'lag
Capt. W. Byers, who had officiated 
? In a very capable manner as First 
i'Vice-President during the past year, 
^found it impossible to accept office
" again.
The foiloving members \' ere elect­
ed-as the Council:
Capt. W Byers, Messrs W. A 
^acey, P N Tester. ,1. T. Taylor.
J. Slmlster, G. A. Cochran. C . 
Wemyss, R. Bioan.
At the conclusion of the election 
of officers, Mr E. F. Lesage, with a 
[very expansive smile congratulatod
!
tbe Board upon their selection of 
officers for the year, especiallv upon 
their wisdom and foresightMn select 
^Ing the first and second vice-presi
ter and trust this district will he pul 
in a position to acquire some neces 
.iary ap111!ances for fire protection ir 
the I'.car future.
We herewith return Mr. Jack­




Board, was called upon, and he took could be carried on more expeditious-
advantage of the opportunity offered ly under this system, as the motion
to enlighten those present on the also provided that the regular meel-
Mr. R. H. Hamilton, an Old Resident 
of Keating, Died La.st 
Friday.
The death took place at the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, last Fri­
day evening of Mr. Richard Steele 
Hamilton, aged fifty years, after a 
short illness.
The late Mr. Hamilton was born 
in Attwood, Ont., and had been a 
resident of Keating tor the past 
twelve years, formerly residing at 
Grand Bend, Ont. He leaves to 
mourn his loss a widow, eleven chil­
dren and one gradchlld of Keating; 
also a mother and one brother at 
Grand Bend, Ont.
The funeral took place on Tuesday 
last, at 3 11) p m. from the Sands 
Funeral Cha4)el, Victoria, and at 4 
p m. service was conducted at the 
Methodist Church, Keating, by Rev 
A. E. Stephenson The hymns sung 
wore ‘'Nearer. My God, to Thee,” and 
‘‘Korover With the Lord “ Interment 
took place at Shady Creek Cemetery
The heartfelt sympathy of the en 
tire community is extended to the 
bereaved family In their hour of sor 
row.
.great Forward Movement which is 
taking place at the present time. 
Mr. Barton explained the aims and 
objects of the movement in a very 
interesting way, and his remarks 
wore thoroughly enjoyed and ap­
preciated by all present.
The first business of the meeting 
was the report of the committee ap­
pointed to journey to James Island 
in an effort to have the Jamqp Island 
people make Sidney their point of 
transportation. Mr. Q. a Cochran, 
reported that the committee had in­
terviewed Mr. Halls and one or two 
other officials at the offices of the 
company on James Island, and wore 
given a very cordial reception. Al­
though no definite promise was made 
the committee fell quite encouraged 
The committee was discharged wlin 
thanks.
Among the communications read 
was one from the Victoria and Island 
Development Association in reply to 
a communication written by Secre­
tary Dawes suggesting that the Be 
nlnsula receive more atlenllon in 
the way of oxcurslons, etc , to ac 
quaint the tourists and others with 
the poBslbllltles of thels mhafrnhaoH 
its poHsIhlllt les. In his riqily. Mr. 
McAdams said
Victoria, B <’ , Jan 17, 1920 
W H Dawes, Eh(i ,
Secy. Board of Trade,
Sidney
1 )e,a r S1 r





ings of the Board be held quarterly 
instead.of monthly This motion was 
discussed at some length, and was 
finally adopted, with the slight 
alteration to make it read that the 
regular meetings he held more fre­
quently than once a quarter If the 
business of the Board demanded it.
AI this juncture the meeting of the 
Board adjourned in order that the 
Council of the Hoard might hold a’ 
short session
The meeting of the Council being 
closed the Board of Trade was again 
called to order.
Mr W A. Slarer was recommend 
ucleld for membership by the Coun 
cll, and the recommendation was ac­
cepted, Mr. Stacey becoming a mem-i| 
ber of file Board of Trade. He was 
welcomed to the organization in a 
\ery pleasing waj' by Capt. W. By
A hearty vote of thanks was ten­
dered to the retiring first vice-presi 
dent, Capt. W. Byers, who respond 
ed thereto in a few- appropriate re­
marks
The following communication was 
received from the Fire Commission
ers:
Sidney, B C., Jan. 23,
W. H. Dawes, Esq.,
Secy. Board of Trade,
- Sidney, B. C.
Dear Sir:
At a meeting of the Fire 
missioners held this date the 
from Mr. Jackson re obtaining an an - 
l^uual grant from the Government for 
jiihe upkeep and Improvement of fire 
protection In this district, handed to 
j US to report on. -was discussed.
The Commissioners are very pleas 
•ed t onote Mr. Jackson's approval 
and his willingness to assist and as 
we consider this a very Important 
matter for this district where the 
safety of both the Industries and the 
homes of the people are at stake we 
would recommend that your Board 
take this up vigorously at once and 
appoint a representative delegation 
of ratepayers, as desired by Mr 
Jackson, to co-operate with him In 
laying our request before the propei 
authorities, and we feel sure that j 
the Government will recognize that j 
any money spent towards helping to i
A resolution was passed adontlnf 
the recommendation of the Fire 
Commissioners
Regarding the much-discussed 
question of changing the rule of the 
road, the Board went on record as in 
favor of the change.
The committee appointed to se­
cure data regarding incorporation 
i submitted some figures regarding 
i the taxes paid by this district, and 
the amount paid out by the Go)'ern 
">ent in Imnrove'nent s. AVhite th‘ 
t'g'i’‘er are not absolutely correct 
they present a phase of the question 
which should be given serious con 
sideratlon. The data follows:
Rc-cripf .-.
1917
Land Tax ................................$19.149 8'
Peroonal Property tax. . . . 538.6.'
1918—
Land Tax ................................$27.212.0.
Personal Property tax. . 1,827.61
1919—
Land Tax ................................ 24,180.7 1




191 8 ................................................ 3,720.71-
1919 ..................  8.051,30
There )r as cnnsid^i able apprehen- 
■Mon a-i'ong the residents of Keating 
last Monday when it t)fM-anie known 
ihat the ijiilc (laijg.htcr of Mr and 
Mrs t, Coddard harl h<’eri uiig:dng 
from noun (if that day. Search part­
ies, consisting of Mr Goddard, the 
Provincial Constable of the Saanich 
'I unicipa lity. and Provincial Con­
stable Bishop, of Sidne}’, and a party 
irganized by .Afr. Knappenburger, 
mperintendent of the cement works, 
had been out all night Monday in an 
endeavor to find the missing child. 
Their efforts were not snccesaful un­
til Tueeda} noon, when the body of 
he little one v as discovered by her 
5‘stei', aged 11, lying on the shore of 
aanich Inlet, at Brentwood, ne.ar the 
ho?,ti)ouRc of .Mr R. P. Butchart.
It is thought that the child fell 
from a high rook near the weater’s 
edge, striking her head on the rocks 
below.
Mr. Goddard Is a reutrned soldier, 
and he and Mrs. Goddard and family 
had oiilv recently secured a part of 
‘he Barnard property, where a home 
is being buMt
The little giil was born in Victoria 
ind was eight years of age.
The funeral will take place next 
Saturday afternoon from the Sands 
ii'uneral Chapel, Victoria, when Rev. 
H. S. Osborne will officiate. Inter­
ment will he ijiade at Ross Bay 
Cemetery, Victoria.
The bereaved family have the 
'eartfell sympathy of the entire conf- 
munity in thei? hour of sorrow.




Total receipts over expenditures 
$ 72,04 2.23.
These figures do not Include an} 
other taxes but those mentioned, 
such as gun llcenbcs, dog tax, etc.
The school tax, of course, is not 
Included.
The presentation of these tlgures 
caused considerable discussion nn 
the question of incorporation.
Many of those present expressed 
the opinion that the question of In 
corporation was one which ninsi 
sooner or later be tackled, and gave 
the further opinion that Incorpor-
Plant Put
in Operation
keep down the tremendous fire loss I ®Hon was bound to come, as the con- 
ers, who presided In the absence ot'l of this province and the urgent no- | dltlona of the district became more
the president, Mr W. O Walton. | cesslty of some adequate fire pro |'The many new settlers, H
The next order of business wasi tectlon for properly In this district j was pointed out, would make It al
the annual election of officers, wlilch| '-wotlld be money well spent In the i most compulsory for this step to be
public Interest
We would draw the attention of 
the Board to the fact tha this dls 
trlct some years ago subscribed a 
oonslderable amount towards trying 
to establish some fire protection and 
,, If the benefit derived from this Is 





Hon Presidents Mr 
tosh, M. P , and Mr M 
M P P
Hon Vice President 
Roe he
1’res id on I -Mr W G.
First Vice President 
Blackburn
Second \'lrc President 
I .esago
Secy Trea.'i Mi W H Dawea.
Ah staled above, Mr Dawes dot
Walton.
Mr.
taken, and the aooner the matter 
was taken In hand the better It 
would be for all concerned.
The coniiiilttee was Instructed to 
obtain further da'a regarding Incor 
porat ion
Rev Mr Barton e«prnBflpd his 
plnaaure at being privileged to b^
Mr. E.
there be anme money spent to keen i present at the annual meeting, and 
fcwhal we already have In some de ^ (•omi)llmenlod the members on the 
greo of efficiency l)UHlneHs like way in cchlch the varl
The ('em mlsHtonfirs desire to | odH matters were pone Into
.thank your Board for the active in
c-llned to l)ci a candidate for the ofllcm torest you have show n In this ma
MAY LE("H RE IIKHE.
I’Innt lln.H lleoii M/mIc Ren<l.v to ('oiii- 
nioncci Oporatlona In n Short 
Time.
The plant of the Sidney Island 
Brick and Tile Company hn.i Ireen 
put in a shape In order to operate a 
rratlng and broom handle factory
'The name o( the new company la the 
I’arlfic Crallng and M a n u f cn I u i i ng 
( onipany, of which Mr .1 1, .Skoene
Is prc-Hldc*nl and ninnager
Mr Skeene experts to operate the 
brick iincl tile liu:.lnch-, ns wcl! inlec
Rev H P Thorpe, who spenl a 
consldernhle lime al Halonica, Is ex 
peeled to lecture In SI Paul’s church 
on February 23 IUh subjecl will he 
“Salontca,’' which v^ll1 be made ver> 




■AT HOMK" NEXT H.-VI'CRDAV
Mr and Mrs .1 
Royal Oak. West 






and 7 to 1(1 3 u
11) (' d 1 c< I I I c I
pm . bc'fccic
It OH t (1 . 
friends 
3 in 6 
leaving
\ CM.} Hiic-c-eHHful l■.lll<M■lallllnont l*ro|i
hc'iitcMl I).} Mc'inlxM'sc of Hlclnoy 
Dramnllc Club. i
c.,a
Mill, \1N HI sy
In I he season 
aemldc-d c|iille 
pcM'Is lo have 
hl:c piiyrccll
Me h II ■< a 11 end ) n - 
n large h I a ff s n cl e »
III lea hI fi f I y men on
A f I eI the annual o' 
SIcInev Mlllh c oiii menc I'd 
again on M c i n d a'
• t h n u I till 
c I pe I a I I" n
A nuniher of memhc;ra of the SW' 
ney Dramatic Cliih Journeyed tt 
James Inland lant nighi to lake parj 
In an enlorlalnnienl lo bo glvon
I li a I place
I he piograinme which tncludff 
Ihc pi eai-nl al Ic-n c.f I he Good Luc' 
Lamp " wns nn eveeUent one. kffi
wa- ilmrccnghl' en|ic\ed by the largl 
noncliei pre sc 111 ;;
Mis Whiling nncl Mi tdmpson. O'
I lie Sldnei cell lie-Ira fiiovldod OXCo|c
I menalnincnt, ft]lent mu di, til t he
also for the dance at the conc'usloi) 
of the entertainment
The ri'illallon by Miss Mn} Lop 
thlen was received will) applause- 
wbleh showed the npi)ri>i lallon of 
the audience
"The Sidney l•'rc)llc’s.'' preHenled hv 
Miss Margaret Mmlsler, Miss P Sini 
Islcr, MIsb G SImiHler, Mini, May 
Loplhlen. Miss E Whiling and Miss 
Phyllta Whiling proved most accept 
^blo to those prosenl
The number presenled bv Mr P 
N Tester delighted the nudliM)ci' 
and he was awarded much applause 
The aoug by Mrs E McAdanih a a* 
greeted will) proloiigi-d npplause a-- 
la usual when Oils Inlenled liiil) 
con sc* nice lo si) pear on Ihc lonceii
' ’ I h p I; ooci I u' k I .n "1 p '« h P h '■ a 
prc’-sen I ed he'c some il'io ago and 
well re <l'id ''S'- pre-enled a pstn 
at the e n I e r I a I n m e n I I a p t n i g h 1 A ' i 
I ( Onl Inuc'd on fage ,3 i
The meeting then adjourned after 
one of the most pleaBBiil and profit 
able gnlherlngs held hv the Sidney 
Board of Trade for some lime
A lesuine of lt)e work of the Board 
during the pa-il \eiii will he given In 
the next Isiiuo
Mis. Win. Barton Etected President 
For hte FliiBulng Year; lifnch 
RosinesR Transacted.
The annual meeting of the St. An­
drew's W, A was held In the Rec­
tory yesterday afternoon, when 
there wbb a good attendance.
After the usual monthly buslneoB, 
the Eecretary gave a very interesting 
report of the year's activities, and 
the treasurer’s report for the ye&f 
was very encouraging, showing n 
balance in the bank of $300.01. i 
A pleasing feature of the meeting
Go to Victoria
AND RI YI KN TO SIDNEY
On 15c Worth of Gasoline
YOl ( AN DO THIS ON X
Johnson Motor Wheel
Tiini.s Any IM« > < lo Into n Molor-Rtc.yc
c } clo.
Price, $150
Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd. (ill View St. Victdoa, B. C.
Rhone 1707
was the presentation of a Life Mem* 
bershlp lo Mrs J. Crltchley, a duty 
which the retiring president, Mrs. J,
J White, performed very acceptably, 
the membership gold pin beln^ 
pinned on the recipient by Mrs. Wm. 
Barton The Llfo Membership was 
given by the menibera of the 'W. a|“ 
In appreciation of the work done b# 
Mrs Crltchley as treasurer of the W, 
A and as organist of St Andrew's 
Church
The elec lion of officers resulted ao
( O 1! O W’ 8
President- -Mrs Wm Barton.
First \'tce Prdkldenl - Mi s J. J. 
While
Second \ l'e I'resldent Mrs. Stan* 
ley Bret hour
Seciearv Mrs (' Ward
'Treasuier Mrs .1 Crllc-hlc>y
Supl of Junior \V A Mrs A.
M a r \ e v
I,eaflo( Sec retary -Mrs Gc‘0 Mo*
I ioa n
Rc'v Mi Marlon offlclafed ns chullr* 
mien of the lueollng.
s
t>A6J5 -mo





Plays three unbreakable four- 
minute records on the one 
winding; has the permanent 




hear this model before 
purchasing.-
Kent’s Edison otore
1004 Gov’t St., Victoria, B. C.
St(









Cradle days, high chair days, 
on through the years to old 
age, the cup, the spoon, the al­
luring lustrous silver of child­
hood retains the glisten of its 
youthful beauty—to be hand­
ed down to succeeding gener­
ations.
I






Central Bldg., Victoria, Tel, 672 
View and Broad Sts.
te-'
W '




Mr. Maurice Atkins entertained a 
number of friends at hia home on 
Friday evening last. Dancing was 
Indulged in until a late hour, after 
which dainty refreshments were 
served.
The many friends of Mrs J. W. 
Murray will be pleased to learn that 
she has fully recovered from her late 
Illness.
We regret to report the date of 
Mr. Richard Steele Hamilton, owner 
and proprietor of the local sawmill, 
who passed away at the Royal Ju­
bilee Hospial, Victoria, on Friday 
evening last.
Mr. Hamilton was born in Att- ^ 
wood, Ont., fifty years ago and has i 
resided here for the past twelve 
years. The deceased leaves a widow, 
eleven children and one grandchild, 
of Keating, also a mother and one 
brother at Grand Bend, Ont.
Mr. Hamilton was a genial friend 
and a good neighbor, and his loss 
will be keenly felt.
Mrs. Butler's grand daughter. Miss 
Daphne Scharschmidt, arrived h^e 
on Saturday morning from Vancou 
ver.
The 'West Saanich school closed on 
Monday morning on account of poor 
attendance due to the prevalence of 
influenza.
Mr. J. L. Lang, who is the proud 
possessor of a fine strain of Plymouth 
Rock poultry, has recently secured 
some excellent prize-winning birds 
from Vancouver.
A merry crowd assembled at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Parsell 
on Saturday evening, when a Valen­
tine party was held. Some amusing 
games appropriate to the season were 
played, the winners in the drawing 
contest being Mrs. Petch and Mr. S 
Sluggetts. The ever-popular dance 
was also a feature of the entertain­
ment, Mr. Haggart and Miss Pitzer 
kindly proviidng he music. When | 
the hands of the clock approached 
the midnight hour the guests were 
ushered into the dining room where 
a buffet supper was served. Mrs. L 
Thomson assisted the hostess in at­
tending to the wans of the guests.
The people of this emomunity are 
pleased to welcome Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas and family, also Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilliard as new residents of the 
district.
Miss Lily Home, of Victoria, spent 
the week-end at her old home on the 
West Saanich Road.
A pleasant time was spent at the 
Military 500 party at the West Saan­
ich hall on Tuesday, Feb. 3. Fort 
No. 2 captured the first pri^e, the 
winners being Miss Freeland, Mr. 
Stanley Sluggett, Mr. herald Butler 
and Mr. -Mitchell. Second prizes 
were awarded to Capt. Davis, Mr 
Wilfred Butler, Mr. R. J. Freeland 
and Mr. J Stewart.
The military 500 held on Wednes­
day evening last by the West Saan­
ich Womens 'Institute proved to be 
a most enjoyable affair, ten tables 
being necessary to accommodate the 
number present. The winners of^W 
first prize were Mrs. Pope, Mlsi 
Gladys Guy, Mr. F. Tomlinson and 
Mr. E. Sulnell; consolation, Mr. W.
O. Wallace, Mr. R. Anderson, Mr. 
W Mitchell and -Mr. D. Prescott 
Refreshments were served at the 
close of the game and the usual so­
cial hour followed.
Miss Helen Stewart, of the Vic­
toria Public Library, addressed the 
members of the Institute at the regu­
lar meeting on Tufesday last on the 
advantage of a library club, thus en­
abling the district to enjoy privileges 
of the branch libraries sent out to 
rural districts from the Carnegie 11-1 
brary in Victoria.
Mr. Serup is busy clearing his land 
and within thirty d.-'.ys will have it 
ready for the plough.
Mr. Harry Hanley is building a. 
new kind of a chicken h.use. The 
settlers will do well to pay him a 
visit.
Mr. Harry G Hughes is a gue.st of 
his sister, Mrs. Murray, Brentwood,' 
at present.
Fishing is good on the Arm, 
Grilse are very numerous. W. O. 
Wallace, the popular grocer, of Slug­
getts, is busy supplying fishing gear 
to the tourists, some coming from 
the northwest.
Mrs. Atkins, of Marchant’s Road, 
entertained a number of friends Fri­
day evening. A very pleasant time 
was spent in games, cards and danc­
ing. Mr. Morris Atkins is leaving o 
Friday for the prairies accorapanie' 
by his mother who will stay for 
few months with hiui on his ranch 
A marriage of much interest t 
Saanich residents is being solemnize 
at St. Sts^hen’s Church by the Rev 
Mr. Barton today of Miss Margaret 
Gertrude, daughter of the late Wm. 
and Mrs. Thomson, of ‘‘Bannock­
burn Farm,” Ml. Newton crossroad 
and Harry Stewart Hughes, son o 
the late Capt W. O. Hughes, of Vic 
toria .
Classes 8 to O pan.
Social Dance, O to 11.80 p.m.
All welcome.
EVERY TUESDAY EV’^ENING
Letters to the Editor
The annual meeting of the Ganges 
Social Club took place at the club 
rooms on Friday, Jan. 30. The presi­
dent, Mr. Edward Walter, outlined 
to the members the flourishing con­
dition of'the club, and the annual re­
port showed a balance of $188 over 
last year. It was arranged at this 
meeting that the billiard table, which 
had been lent to the club tor over 
two years by Rev. Mr. Aitken- 
should now be purchased frorn him 
and owned by the members. Mr E 
Wakler was re-elected president. 
Rev. Mr. Aitkens vice-president, 
Mr. McAfee. secretary-treasurer, 
Messrs. W. Norton, S. Dean, Evans, 
Stacey and Elliott the committee.
Mr. and Mrs. Lang, of North Salt 
Spring, left for Victoria, where they 
intend spending a week or so.
Mr., Mrs. and Miss Ward left 
Ganges for a week's vi = it to Vic 
toria.
Miss Wilkes, of Ganges, left on 
Monday for Victoria, where she will 
spend a short time as guest of IMr 
and Mrs. Arthur Walter, 1520 Glad­
stone avenue.
The Ganges Chapter of the 1, O
D. E. had its annual meeting on 
Wednesday. Feb. 4, in the I O. D
E. rooms. Mrs. Edward Walters 
was re-elected regent.
A subscription donee was held on 
Friday. January 30 in the Mahon 
Hall, Genges. The fiWl was taste­
fully decorated for the occasion and 
colored lights were used, giving a 
soft glow throughout the building. 
There was a large attendance and 
the evening was thoroughly enjoyed 
by all. Refreshments were served at 
midnight in a room adjoining the 
ballroom and then the dancing con­
tinued until early in the morning. 
So great a success was the dance 
that there is talk of making it a 
monhly affair.
A “Hard Time” dance is to be held 
vn the Burgoyne Bay Schoolhouse on 
Feb. 13. It promises to he a most 
-enjoyable and amusing affair as 
everyone must turn out in old 
clothes. Ladies will be fined if they 
wear anything in the line of siI'k or 
jewelry. Gentlemen will be fined if 
they wear white collars. The pro­
ceeds will go toward paying for the 
piano.
When you ship Grain, Butter, 
Cheese or Fruit, put through The 
Merchants Bank a Draft on the buyer. 
This is the business way of securing 
prompt and satisfactory settlement.
It saves time and possible loss.
TH€ M€RCHANTS BAMK.
Head Office: Montreal. OF CJA.NAOA.
SIDNEY BRANCH,
Established 1864.
V. G. FIELD, Manager.
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY, B. C. PHONE 81






The Editor assumes no responsl-’ 
bllity for communications published 
under this head. No communlcatlQ. 
will be published hereafter unless 




No amount too small or too 
large. Some of the best . Brit­
ish Companies Patronize home 
ind''s:rv. Help Sidney grow.
VICTORY BONDS BOUGHT
S. ROBERTS
Ileacon Ave., Sidney. 












We specialize in Oysters, Fish, 
Steaks and Chops.
REGULAR MEALS 




A NOTE ON PUPILS’ STANDINGS.'
Electric
Power
WILL DO MOST ALL 
THE CHORES
on the farm that now make life 
a burden, and do them efficient­
ly, economically and at any 
hour
Pumping Water, Chaff Cutting, 
MUklng Machine, Separator, 
Etc.
The Public Spiritedness Shown Wll! 
Eventually Provide the War 
Memorial Hall.
Wo'Il bo glad to talk It over 
with you nt any time.
B. C. Electric
Light & Power Dopt. 
Beacon Avenue 
Sidney, V. 1.
The War Memorial Social and Ath­
letic Hall for this district has been 
brought prominently before our no 
Ice through the splendid public 
spirit shown by those who had charge 
of the recent Victory Loan. Theli 
contribution of $206.90 to the War 
Memorial Social and Atliletlc Hall 
was mado aftor $7 1 had been paid 
in pul)llc (‘xix'nse.s, their private (“x 
pensoB heiivg borne by theiuselvos
The succesB of the Victory Loan In 
this dlstrlel was due to thrc'e things
1 Faith In (he (d>je( I
2. Organization.
3. Team work.
There Is no doubt that If th-' f. 
inunlty tak<; Ihesi'. IhriM' eonditlmiK 
lo heart the Hall will uppeiir as hy 
magic. Kiipeclally doen the Hportlng 
Hldrlt of the canvanHors npiu'iil to all 
good sports They did a puhlle work 
In a public spirit nnd ho won honor 
for the district ■
We believe thst all will i\(iw fol 
low the lend of Ihese gixrtlemen e 
whom he thankH are due of Ihe whole 
community, and In a like puhlle splril 
will complete Ihe Memorial Hall
Dear Mr. Editor;
The following remarks will serve' 
to explain inquiries that may arise as 
to variation in the standing of a 
pupil.
Marks assigned by teachers are in- 
accure measures of he pupils' abili­
ties. Particularly is this so when 
only a limited number of examln 
atlous Is set in any one subject. An­
other disturbing factor la the pro­
duct that results from nervousness, 
confusion and temporary physical 
debility. F’urlher. the marking of 
different teachers of the same work 
greatly varies, and even the grading 
by he same eacher tends to uneven 
ness.
The greatest drawback, ho'wever,
are seldom washed in many 
households—the same pillows 
are used through summer and 
winter, illness and health.
Send them to us; they will 
be sterilized and slumber will 
become a new pleasure.





























782 Fort St., Vlctori.i, B. C. 
Typewriter Repairs, U(;ntnls
DILIOUS headache




spoils S Daily Freight
When 'the condition of the
to a just estimate of a pupii’a abii-| liver is neglected, biliousness
ity is the lack of standardized meaS' 
tires. Under the, present system of 
marking we can have at best only a,|. 
poor apiiroxlinal Ion of a child'% 
standing. When standardized testa,- 
a nioveincnt almo,-,t 4-n Us infancy, 
arc mndc‘. Ihc measure of a pupil’s 
atilllly, our present inefficient system 
will he u meniory of the past, and 
the bridge from gue.ssworU o sclen 
Mile accuracy will have been spanned. 
Douhiles.s the movement will have to 
light Its way, hut who can tol 
what mighty Irlumiilis are in its 
imh I ■'




seema to become chronic and 
recurs every two or three 







Why not get right after this 
trouble and end it by using Dr. 
Cbaae'a Kldnoy-Llver Pills lo restore 
the health omd activity of the liver.
WE ARE I’UKPARED TO 
H.\M)LK ALL ( LAHHEH OF 
I'REIGHT' and I’.YRCKLH
Constipation, indigestion, back- 
ipiohe, hoadaoho, bUlousness and kid­
ney derangements soon disappear 
With th® use of this ■well-known
WAREHOl'HE AT VICTORIA: 










ij^Ono pUl a dose, 25 cte. i box, oil dcnlers, 
llpst lOdinansoa, Dates A. Co., Ltd., Toronto.
Wlien He’s 2 Y'cars Old Bring 
Him to Hum Scott
Man-o’-War
Suits
Tlieso little Man-o’-War Sulla 
will find favor with women of 
discermneni, for they are pro- 
pt>rly cut and tailored, and 
they are made of heavy qual­
ity regulation navy serge 
Complete with collar, front nnd 


















We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’s Hiilta nnd Overcontn, Wo- 
tncn'H SiiKb, ( loaUH. t iipcw and 
Hkirtw.
V\l; SI’F< lALI/.l. IN \\<t 
MEN’S fancy ATTIRE 
I ’ r 11 III pi Hc I V 11 I' ...........
City Dye Works
HI 1 orl St , \ li tiirlii. It. «
A clergymnn who had failed to 
gain I lie cun lldence 4)f IUh floo.u waa 
giving hU farewell Herinon He 
Rl art ed
"My dear frleiidH, It hi clear God 
ducH iiul Inve you, tor 1 have nc>t 
lull I'll any of viul ll In equally clear 
Null dll Tint love one anolhei, fim I 
liiiie nul niiiiiled iinv of \iui II IH 
'pnlnfutlv clear llinl yon do not lov®- 
h, I 11 I \ " 1 h I \ ■ nul p 11111 me my 
Ill'll q 11111 11-1 M Mil 111 r\ 1 -ihal!. how- 
'e\er Im I lul e pen d en t of veil In tho 
fnlnre ii'i I I’u to trike tlie ponlllon 
III ''ll ,1 p 1,11 h a ' 11 I I 'll' n I pi l«nn ''
III' I hen g,n I luil Ills I cxI , '1 gn lo 
I I c II1 c .1 p 1 a I e fur N lUi ”
. LoRoy nnrgi'Ms, I).I>.S., lo7 11'.' 
Cainpliell Building, corner Koii 
and Douglaa Sin , Victoria, It ('
H«‘( ond-Haiid lInrnesM, IlimH
and 'I'ninkH lloiiglil.
All KliidH of Lciitlier Work 
MikIc and Itepnlrrsl.
W. HEARN
Saddle and IliiniciMN Maker 




Man-o’-VViu* llaLs, 82 and $2.25
Sam M. Scott
J 1*' Scott
"IloyH' ( lollies Hpeclnlist”
1225 DOl'fiLAS STKEEI' 
\ l( rORlA, ll. ( .




Barrialera, Bollcltoift, Nolarlos, etc. ^ 
M ein lierH of N < ) V A Si '( ) i l A M A N I 
TOBA, ALltKlflA AND It (
It A Its
Hayward Bldg.. VlcLurla, U.L |
Wade’s Gasoline 
Drag Saw
I'lu.nc- :i 1 5 
AVe are CHpeiiallN ahlu lu lake 
of an y p i a 11 le liu '-il n es 
............ .........—. .............. ...- - ----------
('1 n nafum ll 
COlninendeil fi
)4eRlroyi‘rn 1
r .1 ll 111II nil- ti IK ll IN I' 
•■'u 1 I' I ll I ' 1.11 and I-',' 1 11 
■sage lllr lirill'.gl-U
I I a ll
.C I'll
■1 h'' I SI - p" I
M 11 h '1.1 f I-I \
' n r, 1 lie
I hit I h
.5 gi-iit s
Watson & McGregor




1232 (iovcrnnycnl Slrccl, 
VK lorin, n. C'.
PiPmW'
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Smith & Champion’s Furniture 
Sale is Now On
Now Is the time to buy Furniture, Farpots, etc. A siilendld stock to 
choose from at Ten to Thirty per cent less than regular prices Coun­
try orders packed and shipped free. Huy now and save, money
VK'TOHY IJ(piDS TAKEN IN TAYMENT OF FI IK HASES
Notes on the Culture of Roses
i,
m
•THE BETTER VALUE STORE- -- ------- -
1420 DOUGLAS ST ------------------------- VICTORIA, B. C.
In a circ\ilar ireuied by the Di 
ipartinent of Agriculture. Victori 
I Mr J. n I’artington, Chief Gardene 
I Provincial Parliament Building
! Victoria, gives very Interestln
j information regarding the culture 
roser,. He says
I At the present time there Is con 
[siderable interest being shown b^ 
1 the houKeholdors of BrJtish Colun' 
j hia in the cultuii' of roses. As 
I means of heaullfying the hoth
a
f
grounds the, rose no doubt stands oi
X
pre eminently and it is hoped the
0
Insure Against Influenza 
and Similar Ailments
You should take every precaution to ward off an attack of Influenza 
We have all the beat solutions fc)r spraying the throat and nostrils, 
and excellent atomizers with which to apply them. AVe also sell 
all the popular well-knowu remedies for treating iiif'uenza, grippe, 
tonsilitis and similar ailments
E. F. LESAGE :: :: The Druggist
,t
Early Showing Spring Millinery
SERGE. SILK AND JERSEY ( LOTH DRESSES 
LADIES' COLORED HOSIERY 
DENT’S SILK GLOVES 
CHILDREN'S Ol TEITS A SFE( IALT\
SEABROOK YOUNG
Ladies’ and ('hlldren’s Outfitter
Corner of Broad and Johnson Streets, \’ictoria Phono 4740
Odd Lines'in China 
Clearing at February 
Sale Prices
"tt-
TOILET SETS ( ineoni plete) , re.g. $0-'<1 values, clearing at 
DINNER SETS, reg. value $49.00. Clearing at, set............. ii«:i7.75
1 DINNER SET, of high grade china, clightly incomplete. Ue.g. 
$45.00. Special at ............................................................................ iiW{l).75
1 INCOMPLETE DINNER SET, reg. $45.00. Selling al. .$35,00
2 INCOMPLETE DINNER SETS of finest china. Regular $00.00.
Special at..................................................................................................... $15.00
SKMI-POREELAIN CEPS AND SAIT'ERS, in white and gold pat­
terns. Reg. $0.25. Special at, dozen........................................$2.98
DAVID SPENCER, LTD
VICTORIA, B. C.
i those who are planting for the firs 
t ime
When possible, select a posltloi 
for tht' rtise-lH'd that is sheltered an 
one that secures the maximu 
amoui't of sun during the day. T 
rose bed shfiuld not be surrounde 
b >• trees.
Before planting a new bed the so' 
should be trenched ami well mixe 
with plenty of veil-rotted barnyar 
manure. If the soil is light it w 
he greatly Improved by the, aclditlo 
of soil of a heavier nature, such a' 
c!av, n'ari. etc On the other han 
a verv’ heavy soil will be, Improved b 
applications of sand, road-scraping 
or any material wltich will iniprov 
its phvsical condition
Planting may he done, at any tim 
from Octorber to TMarch, partlc 
larly on the coast Tf autumn plan 
ing i.s followed, give a good top dres 
ing of rotten manure to protect th 
plants and also to prevent heavln 
Care should be aken not to plan| 
too deefdy- At tho time of plan 
ing take note of how deeply th 
plants stood in the nursery row, an 
when setting them In the rose-be 
plant so that they are at least a 
inch deeper than they Tvere orlgl 
ally.
Plant dwarf rose.s alternately 2 
inches apart either in rows or bed 
(.'ommence in .March cutting oul 
all dead and weak wood In orde 
to secure quality in strong gro-wer 
cut hack shoots to five or six buds 
in weal^ growers, to two or thre' 
eyes. Should cpiantity instead o' 
qfiai'ty be desired do not cutback S' 
heavily. Heavy piq^nlng, howeve 
keeps the plants compact and ensure 
a vigorous growth during the coinin 
* summer.
I With old-establi'hed plants th 
treatment should he the same, cutj 
;ling bark to within 3 to 0 inches o 
the previous year'; pruning; bu 
each year one sh''ot should be cu| 
hack to the base to encourage youn 
growth Dy doing this the bush i 
renevicd after a number of year 
and it also makes a more compac 
bush.
] In climbing ro'-rs rut out only thi ’ 
dead wood and vu'ak shoots. Re 
move the eiid.s of Ihe strong growtlj 
if they have reached the desirei 
height.
About Hie diseases and Insects 
the circular says
Mildew This (ausi's (he leave] 
to curl and at the same time cove 
the leaf with a greyish while po 
der To control. : pray In the BU 
iner with 1 oz. of powdered sulphu 
to 1 gallon of waier. A thoroug * 
application of lime and sulphur (^i 
be used not later than the first weel
In March 1 in the proportion of 1 
gallon of lime and sulphur to 9 gal 
Ions of water will also prove helpful 
In controlling this disease
Aphis, leaf-hopper, and othei 
sucking insects Ese Black Leaf 4() 
in the proportion of i l.nou; i 
tablespoonful to 1 gallon or water 
This'Should he used as soon as the 
roses begin to gro-w and cnee a week 
until the plants begin to flown 
Black Leaf 40 will tariiibii the flow 
ers If applied when the plants are In 
bloom,
Good garden roses for British Co 
lui'ibia are Emily (ira>, \p11ow 
Paul's Scarlet ( limber, Hvltrid I/ad' 
Grey, deep rose. l ady Gorliva, flei'l 
pink; k'dmond Proust, < upper ■ ear 
mine; Silver Moon, 'ihe'v hPf 
j Thebe are the, same fepr aa the I)oi 
lothy Perkins and exeellept ro.a':r fiu 
’trailing No pruning is requiret; 
jafter the first spring, except keepins 
I the dead 'x ood cut out They sfieu), 
be allowed to grow as tliey like 
Austrian loses and Hteir fivbrids 
—These are suitable for plantinf 
among shrubbery, taking care to pu 
good sol! around the roofs V.'hP' 
priinin.g roses in thi;; ('ass t'le shooi- 
may be left long, thinning out whet 
too crowded. A few of (he best 
Constance, orange vellow ; Cochinea 
Carmine, yellow shade, ^:urlPl Dick 
son, cherrv red with copperv shad 
ing; President Ronehe. (oral red 
Roniond. peach shade, Ha>'on I) O' 
deepest yellovv
Polyantha Roses—-These ri'ses ar 
d-warfs, and as they have a ver( 
j-'small flower are useful for tah'e de 
coration The plants are splendh 
for bedding and also force well TIk 
best are: Aennchen MulRr, hrill
iant rose; Aschen'.Trodel, peach; Phi 
genie Eamesoh, orange ye'lnw 
George Eiger, coppery yello'v; Rath 
arine Zeimet, white; Rosalind, pink 
They require but little pruning 
cut out dead wood and keep centre o' 
plant from getting crowded
China Roses These are f ne to 
massing and bedding. ^ Vaiieties 
Charlotte Klemm, flerv- red, Laurettc 
Messimy, rose shaded yellow;; Md'u 
Eugene Resal, (opperv red; Mr;: 
Bosanquet, pink; Malle de la Val 
lette, golden yellow.
Scott’s Briar Roses—Pimpinclli 
folia Blush, single; Stanwcll Per 
petual, pale blush (semi-double 1.
Pweetbriar Rosea _ *p)nuhle scarlel 
red; Double White, white; Hebe'; 
Lips, white with edge of purple 
Lord Penzance's Hv'brid Cw“ei 
briar Roaes The fell ace of all va 
rleties of this (lass are very sween- 
scented. The flir'erb ave both single 
and semi-double and after flowerinr 
produce br'gh.t scatlet ' h'ps " Prun' 
fairly hard the fir.= t spring, hut Ir 
following (irunings cut oul only the 
dead wood.
- The follow ing v'IM h" found to hr 
satisfactory: Amy Rtrhsart, dcop
rose; P'lora Mclvor, blush -rose. 
Green Mantle, rich pink; l/ady Pen 
zance, copper, Meg. Mrnllle.s. crim 
son.
Provence Rorutt. They loqulrc 
gcnc'rqus eulllvalion In ordei to se­
cure tho finest blooms \’BrlH('a arc 
Celestial, light blush; Cnique. 
white; Cabbage, rosy pink
PJoss Roses--W ill do well with
con d i I i(.iiiM and Irealmenl similar te 
those under w ith It thi' I'ri'venee 
roses groi; f('w' if (fie I'cst va
lii'lies ai(' H'.iii 'i Muirau. pure 
white; Cehua, in i in.icon. Com 
mon, pale ro-:- ; Uliiif* Bath, pure 
w h it e
Hamask Rose- ('rimson Ha mask, 
crimson (singlei, l.adv I'urzon. 
pink; Lady f'arah T'-ll.am. cream-. 
I'iilsh (seiui doutilel. Red Damask, 
red, Rosa ''lundi, red. striped while 
Musk Hose.s - Thr: p have a i>ecui 
iar musk like scent and aiei limbers 
Tliree of the he-t are as follows 
lucen of Die viiitI,!:, piui.. ut.iie,
atlon, pink; Hugh Dickson, scarlet.
Copies of the circular obtained 
free of charge on application to 
Horticultural Branch, Hept. of Agjjl- 
l ultui't', Victoria.
\\ amttole's ( dd Liver Oil. 
fore the "flu " to aeslst in preventill|: 
an alluik. L’uiing, to arrest 'tl^e 
progrcbS of the dlsogif. After, to 
help \-nu back to robust health |tnd 
L>ieiigth Lpsage, the druggist.
" h 11 e , Hl\ ei-i Musk,
Hosii, Marii 
Ho.- l LU'-irl 
I U ' i 1 I H f - 1 <- i-| ^





now ,! iM 
'ink
M a oa rt UP v 
mida . ” t'it V ;
I SI nub ' , 1(0 a
ih’ I I )■ r rr 
I n (1 d c• 1 pc',-i I j o n j
Rosa lluKioa .lai'anp.e res-s :ii-p^ 
.x'pilent for n'auting 'n sheubher j 
c=- They make large buf-hes, an'! I
no p, aiIlI ' I'lOdurfd affp' 1
lowering ai-e ver', a'tra'*!\e aniti 
lie valuable for v. in.ter effect in lami ] 
cart c a 1 d n ■ r g \ = 11 r. p g , - p ,
T'ha, pu'-T vhitp (Aintlpi, .Vfr'Sjmr I 
luroa. (ro'is'in: Blanchp Doubhi 'Ir I 
'oubert, while; Conrad F. Me; pp.l 
ilverv rose; Mrs. Anthony Wateror I
“HELLO”






one V, ants to 
I \ hi usq up in 
U P of "Hello 
t! 1 p I p 1 p p h o n e
he unnecea- 
manner, yet 
' in answer- 
gives that
1 rnrIP'n rite better way Is 
to tp'l the caner who is talic- 
mg When vou announce your 
name or t'le narrn of your firm 
or (lepar'p;pt'i ' ou eliminate 
the no''i-.-iifof additi'anal en­
quiry. It farilitates your telo- 
phone .c.cr ,•*! e anq oreates a fa- 








ElINEUAL DIRKCTORH AND 
LICENHKI) KMIIALMI.KH 
Competent Ijody In Alteiidance.
Our cliargcH are reaHonahle. 
and he,Hi of aervlco day or night
Phone 3300




Beacon Ave., Sidney, B. C.
Phone 22
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAY WARD'S)
E<|iil|>iiioii(HMotor or llorsi' Drawn 
O'. Ile(|uir('il
731 llroiightoii S(., \’ ( toria, II. <’.
TclcphoiK's—'2235 223(1, 2'237, '2238
E.sl abllaliiMl 59 Yeai N
lePD rpd; Rubra, deep ropp, sha'lcrl 
iolet
these varipfips do int rpqulrp 
eruning after the first p,
-'ppt to rut out dead wood
Climbing varieties are, on thr 
whole "uitahlp for pegging down 
I he lc)'!'!wing pi p rei omn'ended 
Vmerfean Pillar. pink (single) 
'limbing Iri.sh {••treflanie (single) 
limbing Lady Hellingdon;
'p.sh; CrintT'in Ratubler:
’ il'ar. pale Ipuiirn
Gtandai'ds —Tall siai.ilard 
■ng roses are verv adraitive, (ir!i‘'u ] 
'Manted singly or to form Diu cent re | 
'f a hpd. Thpv Bhouid h" I'lru'l- j 
"taki-d and the lotic traill"q shcio-. ' 
U'ched over and tied to the sto”i i 
'ft'T one scaje-n the :shor;ts "ill rr. ! 
‘aln their position Dn'y sii’.h'
:irui!ir’g is necessar'- if the pla;itine ' 
■s done in autuii'u, hut 'f i"'! tt" 
spring they should be cut .'airly
!cae Liitle ptMning will be re 
lutrcd after the first year
Varieties suilahle, for st xnd.x idi 1 
ire: Climbing I.-ady HeilintoJon: '
flush Ramhlpr: T,ady Day; 
if (fold; f.ilver Moon; Thou.and 
ReauU'is
Hi'hri'l Tea r'cenD'il Hn-.p-, Till:-' 
lass furni.-ih some of the Adps* va
• idles for g-irden dpeoratiou. Th'=y 
ire earl-- and lale Hovering. Ada 
PauBn, yello'. ; .r^lladin, copperv' 
. ellow.-. .Alevandi-ia Fm.slie, vslve'i 
--rimsop; (' P. Shea, cipar p'nk
Hcbrid pirpelual Roses — Thi.s|
• lass inchidrs some of the moF* ] 
heautlftil as well as sotiie of the 
'tardier roses Thp chief secret of 
s.ui ('esn with this BTctlon is the 
knowledge of how and when to 
Virune Pruning as recommended in 
the first part of this circular will i>e 
found to he satisfactory for this 
(las.a
Varieties recommendpil aie as fol 
lowp: Alfred Colnmh, bright red,
Ben Cant, crlmaon; Mrs R G Shar- 
mon Crawford, rose pink; Captain 
Havwai'd. statlel crlmeen; Coron-
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
If Daintiness Attracts 
You
(here win he plenty lo excite 
your admiration in our Toilet 
Goods Department. Tho niost^ 
delicate \et lasting perlurae-i, 
Bcmps that sptdl refinement in 
their beautiful wrappers, anil 
ail sort', cf toilet acressories-ii 
so dear 'o the fastidiously dain­
ty. Why not look at them?




Street,912 914 Government 
V'icloria. B C
Classified Ads.
FOR H.XLE—G-holo "Albion” cobl^^ 
Ing stove. In good condition. Aft- 
ply A. Prince, Second St. 2-12-tf
1
\VANTEI>—Medium-slzod, good, glBli* 
eral purpose horse, not over BO-vejC 




broken to harness and moderat 
priced Full particulars to *po| 
No. fi. ttevlew (Jfflce.
FOR HALE—English Setter pups|*f(^.....
niBle, ready to wean; well breiit 
(ri.'in exiellent workers; $10.
E. Goddard, Sidney. Phone 16.
2-5-2t|,
I''()R H.XLE—Baby Buggy. nlnioBt fljfl 
good as new. Apply lo lloylet^ 
office for Inforpiat Ion. 2 -8-«tt||
---------4
In Victoria
X\ EN I TO JAMEH ISLAND 
(Conllnued from Page One)
memberh of the caule look Ihcli 
pnriH In a very credllnhle ninnnor , 
nnd Ihe audience ahovved 11m ap 
provnl In nn omphalic manner
Those who made Ihe journey to 
tho Inland hint night nre verv en 
thunlaiilli over the (mrdinl reii'idliin 
cxlcudod Id Ihem, and are looking 
fill ward to Ihe (Ime when lliev ma\ 
have I he, I'leaiiU I e "f p i ..en 1 I ll g all 
(It he I e n I e I I al 11 m e n t I here h, \erv 
thlTig pot-dhie ivtis done to ninlie the




Ti aiiHimrl at Ion 
()i i he;!! ra 
E F Eet.age 
■lam CM I Miami 
Memorial Hall Fund 
•Sldnev Dramatic Cluh
$:,u
$ 1 o 0 0 
h 00 \ 
I HIM 
I 11 (1(1 I 
1 II !|(I 
1 H (HI
'I idal !.o
IKIRN Til Ml and M i i. Le G.illalri 
lit Dc 111 I e H I Old on l‘ '-ll 1 o a imti
and gill I ll I ■ n I( 1' 1111 r a I 11 ni I o I I a 111 
c n 111 \ III e n I
Ihe dame afier (he e n t e i l a I u m en I 
wai. nimh eii|o\ed I" all prrienl
I hI pa I I \ V a I I I ■ n ( I \ ' I I o I h •■ 
islii nd 111 (ail 1 -e' • I I'll 1 1,1 u III h
I •■Yes -’ finid tho young ntudent t
I h 11 u I ll I f u I i \ '(hi n I g I I I n ' I I e' I I ■ 11
III a II h |ei I I II c \ I I '.111 |i ll n I 11 I h ,1 li­
en I h r a I e 11 If t ii 111 1111 g h h 
' - I h a I a n h e ' ' war her hi ■ 11 a 11 ii g
I e p I \ Di I do \ 11 o 1 ll I n l( I 111 a n in
, 11 I I I 111 . 1111JI I I "
Nicely Situated 50x200, Full Size Basement with Cement 
Floor I arcre Pant^V’ Dining Room, Parlor, Kitchen, Two Bed­
rooms, All Mode^ Conveniences. Car Within half a Block. 
Will Accept Small Cash Payment. Balance to Be Arranged
Full Applying al
E(tsr—Ladles tXilot Watch RQl 
turn to Mrs I Bow colt Rewarft'.
•i4
I'OK MALI: 11 W Wyiiiulotlo
lei I, Experlmenliil I'lirm nttftJlK 
$3 .!:i eiich, 2 Hutteia-up puli'ihr^l 
$ .’ .'S eai h, 4 Buff Rock h0n|l'> 
$2 ill each, Pekin drnlie, $3.6(|| 
CtpliU'. Incubator. 144-ogg slzo, Hh 
good ns iie’c, $3(100; FlorniQUl 
Giant nnd Belginn Hnro rabbits 
nt gtea(l\ redui'od prleen MlSlS 
lyxlev. \\ Chi Bond Phone 20L.
2 la-tfd
IT,XX BOXES KING APPLEH—ilOO 
lo 110 to (he box, JUHl paclcod, 
crinp nnd lovely color. $2 60 bOX. 
Gdo Barry, Tntlow. R H 1. Sidniil^ 
P G 1 29-lmft
ew OfiTiicce
I'On NXEI', ( HEAP—Almont IltS# 
Iwo-rurrovv gnng plough, onstltlgb
iiHli-i and wil'd Mawiiig OUtflt- 
'oplv Mr- 1 H.irrlsnn, Sldnay.
I'lii-ne (H'K
I l>H HXI i h h i> -/, type hoft- 
nlid a I n • n a r' engine Pracll- 
I .111 \ new, $l,.o no bldnej Rub- 
!" I Mi-iHM'r ' I. I 2!) ,3tr1
! h n ' ' 1 J9 Imd
i
U
;,«^i«.,4. -o^y .w-'?*.)'/'’* '-Si'f'v ‘'' •' «'* ' - *
tAOB POUR SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND 8Ai
ICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 12. 1920
SHOE SPECIALS
Women’s Cloth Top Shoes, $3.95
Regular $6.50.
Growing Girls’ Boots, $3.95
In Patent, Gunmetal and Kid. Reg. $5.50.
Men’s Working Boots, $4.95
WE IK) UEI*AIR1NG
Local and Personal
Men's Working Hoots, $4.95, at
Christie's.
CHRISTIE’S
BERQUIST ■ BUILDING, BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY, B. C
Boys' Boots for heavy wear, $2.85, 
at Christie's
Mr. Bruce Paget wa.s in Sidney oa.; 
Wednesday for a short time.
The steamship Wakeena, Capt. 
K('tly, Seattle, was in port to clear 
for Seattle.
Mrs Seabrook Young, of Victoria, 
was the guest of Mr and Mrs. W. H. 
I)a\v('s yesterday.
Mr. John Talbott, of the F. R. 





Will Buy Island Logs
and might Assist desirable parties 
in desirable locations
MILL WOOD FOR SALE
PRICES UEUVEIlEl) W ITHIN ONE MILE ( IR( LE 
One Double Load... $4-00 One Single Load. . $2.2.1 




I'st' OxogeiioTis Tablet,; for house 
(iisinft'ct ion and “flu” preventati7e 
l^csage, the druggist.
o



















8 a.m., 11 a.m., 
1 p. zn., 4 p.m.^ 
6 p.m., 11 p.m.
^T/Jc 57a !ti^ J5ne SIDNEY
LOOK FOR THIS SIGN
Sunday
10 a.m., 2 p.m., 
8 pan., 10.15 p.n
SPECIALS
Saturdays and Holidays 
Leave Sidney 11.30 p.m.





A . & S. Station. 
Phone 4 I
• ally, Except 
Sunday
8.30 am., 10 a m. 
1 p.m., 3 p.m.,
5 p.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday 
9 a.m., 1 1 a.m., 
3 p.m., 9 p.m.




Some of the objects of which are: Service to our coun­
try, our town, our fellownten. Well, listen —
We stuck with It
When our hoys were "over there." 
■V\’e don’t want the "whole works," 
We only want a share.





UEA(X)N AVENl E, HIDNKY, B. ('
Has nearly seven years faithful aervtre here ns a
Shoe Repairer
Why have your shoes sent lo Victoria to be repaired'' 
Wo are ahoomukers (not (obhlers) and rt^palr your 
oboea right here at the sume prlcs-s as charged In all 
While Labor Repair Simps In Brillsh Colninhla
HITTORT LO< AL WOUKl IIS AND I I I X ICTOlUA 
WORKERS KEEI’ 'IHEIK OWN HIDE OK THE KEN< I,
Miss Xeelands, of Victoria, Is in 
Sidney, the guest of her sister, Mrs, 
Geo. Tighe, Third street.
orward
Movement
8mall Attendance at Mass Meeting 
of Methodist, Presbyterian and 
Anglican Churches.
Mr. and Mrs. R J. Garmus, of 
Duncan, passed through Sidney last 
Monday en route to Sidney Island.
Mr. Geo. Hill is confined to his 
home through illness His many 
friends will hope for his speedy re­
covery.
Mr. J. B Burton, who had beer, 
visiting friends in Vancouver for the 
past three weeks, returned home on 
Monday last.
i Mrs. 1. Bowcott is confined to he-r 
1 homo suffering from a severe cold 
j Her many friends will wish her a 
speedy recovery.
Mr. Wm. Penman, of Victoria, was 
in Sidney yesterday for a short time, 
he having brought out a party of 
Saskatchewan men interested in ag­
riculture.
There was a very small attendance 
t the mass meeting held in the 
erquist Theatre last night under 
he auspices of the Methodist, Pres- 
jyterlan and Anglican churches of 
his district for the consideration of 
he various phases of the E''orwartl 
ovement.
Mr. Geo. Bell, M P P., of Victoria, 
r. G. Wells, senior chaplain of the 
nd Canadian Division, Rev. Mr. 
Stephenson, Rev. Mr. Letts and Rev. 
Mr. Barton were among the speakers 
9f the evening. Mr. A. E'ew also 
poke on the question.
The great P’orward Movement 
svas placed before the audience In a 
umber of ways, and was treated in 
in able manner by all those who 
ook part. Those present came 
way from the meeting greatly im 
ressed with the arguments put for- 
ard in support of the movement 
nd were convinced that it was their 
uty to support this great undertak- 
ng in every way possible.
Prof. R. L. Stevenson officiated as 
hairman of the meeting in a very 
ble manner.
A hearty vote of thanks was ex- 
.ended to the speakers of the eTe.n 
ng, and lo Mr. J. J. White, at whose 
uggestion the meeting was held.
Joseph Nunn and Reginald Red­
ding left last Sunday for Salt Spring 
Island where they wilf take positions 
with the Cushion Cove Lumber Com­
pany there.
Mr. and. Mrs. F. Clearley, accom­
panied by Miss Powlinson and 
Messrs. Frang Downey and H. Les­




[Lecture on Ancient and Mo<lem 
Egiypt lyHst Friday Evening 
Enjoyed by .All Present.
Miss Margaret. Bowman, of the 
Royal Jubilee Hospital nursing staff, 
and daughter of the late Mrs. A. 
Bowman, is ill with an attack of in­
fluenza.
' During the evening service held at 
North Saanich Methodist Church last 
Sunday, Mr. A, G. McKeowp presided 
J at the organ, while Mr. Bernard Mc- 
j Keown officiated as violin accom- 
! panist.
On account of the illness of Miss 
M. Bowman, daughter of the late 
Mrs A Bowman, the memorial ser­
vice will not be held in St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian Church next Sunday 
evening.
Mrs F. C. Sutherland, daughter of 
the late Mrs. A. Bowman, arrived 
from Idaho yesterday, and will re­
main for some time with her father 
main here for some time.
Owing to the number of people In 
the Sluggetts district having severe 
cold.s, the Sidney Dramatic Club has 
been requested to postpone the pre­
sentation of "The Good Luck Lamp" 
1 to a later date.
Mr. W. Q. Walton, manager and 
! director of the Sidney Milla, Ltd., 
has been confined to his home for a 
few days with a severe cold, and hia 
host of friends will he pleased to 
lejiiii that li(‘ will be around again
A very interesting lecture on 
nclent and Modern Egypt was given 
n Wesley Methodist Church last Fri- 
ay evening by Mr. W. Ritchie, of 
Victoria. Some excellent slides were 
exhibited during the lecture which 
dded considerably to the pleasure 
f those present.
Previous to the lecture a splendid 
olo, "Sussex By the Sea," was given 
y Mr. Parker, of Victoria, and a 
recitation "Wanted, a Minister’s 
Wife,” by Mrs. Williams, were well 
ecelved by the audience.
At the ccmcluslon of the recitation 
r. Ritchie gave a part of the lec- 
ure. which embraced the ancient 
latory of Egypt. The pictures were 
ery good, and showed the way the 
Id kings of the different dynasties 
ullt their tombs.
At this juncture Cr. Parker pleas- 
d those present with another solo 
Four Jolly Smiths” and Mrs. 'Will- 
ams delighted the audience with 
nother recitation entitled "What 
e Are Going to Do With the Vote," 
y a London coster’s wife.
Before concluding the lecture on 
gypt, Mr. Ritchie showed a few 
omlc elides for the benefit of the 
hlldren, and they were enjoyed by 
11, old and young. The second part 
the lecture on Egypt waa then 
Ivpn, showing the more modern 
gypt.
After the lecture, Rev. Mr. Ste- 
henson, the chairman, thanked 
hose who had helped to make the 
veiling such a aucceas.
Mr. A. O. McKeown, who haa been 
resident of Sidney but a short time, 
fflclaled as accompanist during the 
I avenlng in a very efficient manner.
In It few (lays
Thi‘ regular meeting of the Com­
rades of the Great War was held last 
night In Ihe clubrooins, Beacon ave- 
nu(' ’I'hi' Comrades havt' secured 
the premises lately occupied by tho 
ladles on tho teaching staff of the 
Sidney schools, and It Is the Inten­
tion of the association lo open this 
place lalt'r on as a < hih room
Church Notices
PAR IT IM)H rPONEl).
The N'alenllne parly which was lo 
lie held next Saturday under the aus- 
pleea of lilt' lleatlleH ('omilllttoo, httS 
lice n poHl polled lo some fiituro dale.
SI RlTtlHE PAUTV.
A number of friends of Mrs C. F. 
WllliamH gave her a delightful sur­
prise parlv laal tbiliiiday evening In 
liiin'ii itf her birihiliiv Many were 
the I 11 ng la I 111 a I bill M lecelved, and a 
teit ha|ip> etenlng was spenl
‘The Fashion Centre.”
Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd.






The new Spring Suit, Coat and Dress modes are 
hurrying in and you are cordially invited lo in­
spect these new arrivals Nt'w fabrica and new 
colors, all help to make this showing one 
worthy of your attention.
Women^s Silk and Wool 




Plain Bandeau and lace 
trimmed Brassiers, in pink 
or white. Size.s 3 4 to 4 4.
Perfect fitting and very spe­
cially priced al $1.25. 
Sizes 34 to 44.
Luxite Silk Stockings 
$1.75 Pair
Black, WTiite and Colors
A Masterpiece of the 
Shoemaker’s Art
VTCl KID BOOTS, $10.00 to........................*..............................................$12.00
CALF LACE BOOTS, $9.00 to ................................................................ $12.00
MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE






P. C. Corsets, $1.40, $1.95, $2.95
Women’s Cashmere Hose, 65c








|! Wealey Church. Third alreol, Sid 
ley, Sunday, Feb 15: Service, 11 
i.m., Sunday School. 2.30 pm Ser-
rico, North Saanich, 7 p.m.
ANGLICAN
Sunday, Fel) 15: Holy Trinity.
N. Saanich, Holy Comiminlon, 8 
I.m.. Sunday School, 2 3b ii m , 
Sivonaong, 3 pm
Spring is Coming
WE ARE NOW RECEIVING
SundayTntlow Hall, D<>ep Cove 
School. 2 30 pm
St. Andrew’a Church. Sidney 
Horning Prayer and Holy Commiiii 
ion, ll a.m , Sunday School, 3 pin , 
Evonaong, 7 pm
WT. PAUL’S I’UEHnYTERIAN
Sunday. F'eh 15; Blhlo Srhool, 
1.30 p m ; Evening Service, 7 p m 
Are you In the "Forward Move 
jfnoni'”' Tliul nieanii Come to 
J Shnrrh ’I'Ik' OoHpel Ih preiu lied and 
welcome given
NEW GOODS
PRINIS, tOILEH, GINGHAMH, MIDDIES KOII LADIES AM) 
4 HII.DHEN, NEW DRESSES, 4 ORSEIH AND 
WHITEWEAU
114)1 SK. DItKHSEH Al'
Big VnliieH
$1.1)5
LADIES' l|4>HK. Pi ll PAIR, 54)< and
Special Value
75c
.lEItHKAS IN ALL I IIK NEEDED 4 4)L4)ltH, ALL KIU)M,
EA4 II $1.75
Malden (after IiIm pi iipotoi I i Ditl 
yon over euy anything like Miiii lo n 
girl tie fore’’ "
Nut "Heaven»' 5Hu d in 1 mu|i 
pose It could be lb.lie 111( e Ilia! (be 
Aral lime, do ("b "
Ice Skates, Footballs, Basket 
Balls, Bicycles, Flash Lights
iXteiftiss
Harris & Smith
1224) llroiid H4 , \ l< toi l.*
Phone 1.17 7
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
Depnrlmeiilal Store Beacon Ave., Sidney, B. C
